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'Suit Slaus;titer
KKIDAY

ONE DAYT
KRIDAY

OSTIiY.

S $.50 REGULAR-TAILO- R MADE SUIT-FRIDA- Y'S PRICE $ 4.87

$ r7.50 REGULAR-TAILO- R MADE SUIT-FRIDA-Y'S PRICE $ 5.95
$ 8.50 REGULAR-TAILO- R MADE SUIT-FRIDA- Z'S PRICE $ 6.67

12.00 REGflLAR-TAILO- R MADE SUIT-FRIDA- Y'S PRICE $ 9.45

15.00 REGULAR-TAILO- R MADE SUIT-FRIDA- Y'S PRICE 12.15

16.50 REGULAR-TAILO- R MADE SUIT-FRIDA- Y'S PRICE 12,90
& 18.00 REGULAR-TAILO- R MADE SUIT-FRID- AY S PRICE 14.85

20.00 REGULAR-TAILO- R MADE SUIT-FRIDA- Y'S PRICE 15.65

22.50 REGULAR -- TAILOR MADE SUIT-FRIDAY- 'S PRICE 17.00

27.00 Regular --tailor made suit -- Friday s price 22.25
30.00 REGULAR -- TAILOR MADE SUIT -- FRIDAY'S PRICE 24.00

This 13 the Biggest Snap of the Season.

HOLVERSON'SQA8I1
BTOBE

5rIk'Kltinln April 3, store will close
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New. Lace Curtains
Dainty pattern In 1'olnt do

Culnls, tlio very luteal curtain
novelties. Also now Noting,
hnms at. OOo. 91.07, 81.2T and up,

Novelty Ginghams
In corded effects. Now pattern
dwell color; comblnntloiiH, 2Gc

tlio ynrd.

Organdies, Swisses etc.,
White orKandlcH at in, 2T, HO, 10

nnd 60 cents tlio yiwd. Two
ynrd wldo organdies, r0, 05 nnd

M cent tlio yard,

J, J. DALRYMPLE k CO.
The Silk

9
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FRASER,
205 ana 20 commercial 01.

THB LEADER.
To Fit All Ages,

Ynv jL U Tr

tfitr1 H" fy
An (iIIIaii imut iirtpnil nml unlir-li-

(Hit liuw to lrtt"Tly .In II hum Hi? UlMt
uiiu no iiiKirmnvm iur wnr n 11111 m;i I

iJTfl lllllV Ifitt IflllkUM IlllllUM, who riMil lliciu.
1 lliink luuruuriny riiulatUui lliu llio mr
nolo ol ilr ol HlWI. II I HI inln jour ui 11
ami ftii'l ytiu do iit iihmI Ikhmx, I Mill not
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SoluMtlfla Optlalart.
EyMTwledFree. 2'JO Commercial St

Can't Thinkl
No mnttar how hard I try, of 11

bettor place to buy my utlleo
mid butdiitttS ttWiUunurv, blank
li.Mikti. typewriter nupplku, ote.,
than at

Frank S Dearborn's
263 Commercial street,

Ho lutH h lwre ktook In overy
1 1 no to oIuhim) from, and you
novorouu brat thoui ott prluo on
the down lie ahvujH
drop one twlow the lnwsu,

oasvokixa.twttU yfUtU Yw tow AImii BwgM
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Ladies' Neckwear
stock nnd tic combinations

In exquisite pattornn or silk In

lenk or puff Htyloit, 41.00 each.

White Hats
In Kiimll J)r.H for Indies. All i

tlio rue.

Waist Silks 5
The KrciiloHl lino we ever
itlinwn.

Dress Goods
IIoslHor new thlniu In black
m'poni, plulu wcavei, plnlu,
etc.

Store,

$20,000 nun
OK

ni Horny
DIIV

gf mill KulliK
lii't, our no- -

rtttll lilyin ll llflf.in, It ( All uiiu w tierer
w llt.it our UK'fcnn.iirsli.im r lo h

II. It U unnultinufrnr- - fccr Uiim .minim
it nii'l nnwr uii.l l tin utt, It

nnkluK. iicwr I ran wwiiier iiruiHwuuii i

2 Stores

AND LOCAL,

WEATHEn IIUPOUT.

Ouounlo'ial rain today and tomorrow,

W. A, of I'ortluud, Ik hi tlio
city.

II. DowuiiiK upeiit the day In
tills city.

Kx-Uo- v. Moody left for l'drtland
LIiIh iiioruliirf.

Merry Lultli, of (lurvuli, was at
Haloni yoitorduy.

II, II. Ilowltt, or Albany, vwih In
Suloiii ycHturduy.

Thu MIksch llayiiiund wuntdowii to
attond tlio llonUmlaus.

Hunt drove In W'hlttmkor,
tlilii uiiiruliiir 011 husluosi.

Vf. S Ilurrtt, the Aurora uap
UullKi, wuh In today.

MIm Dltohon, or iiUiytou, Ih

In llioulty vlhttliiu (rleuilit.

A. II. returned upriyor
poliilHOiiHtoiunur lloau tiHluy.

Mr, and Mr. I. L. I'altuimin, ean 0
up (rum I'orU'aml laxt nllit.

ItaiiiHoy and tlio hop rustUrrt,
wont to l'urtliind uu the nvurland

lloufor roluruod to Uliumpook'
tmluy a l tor a uhurt Htop In b'uluiu.

Nolbort fiinittdowu from St
to iiUtiiid the funural of S. Hook.

II. O. Myern, of tho b'tnto Harhota
iKMittl, U I'orllaud Uiiu itmrnliiK.

Mm. 51.0. Molutlro onuiodowu on
tho llouw till iiiurnluu Uirvnil-IU- .

County Hall roluriiod Unlay
a trip to tho imrt of tin

lujunt)'.
It. b. Mlllor, onoof tlio wiliun tit

tho Whlto Corner, wont to Portland
yoilortluy.

J. A. Oouso wont U ItOk'tir't. lind-l- n

loKlmrouiiip to work.Kuliik' down
011 tho

Harry Kloln of Huuuno wiw brouuht
to tho usylum ywtt'rdtiy. Hu 4b

of uko.
Miumw ltoluu nnd IHirkhurbt

to IMrtlrtiid to wlUiMki ltubln Howl
and will tomorrow.

Iteoo, U joarx wn ro.
clylntth Hwfram Jsnlmol wttor

,dyfiwn riiiatllla aouHtjr.
I a M. Uu toltoworN Utullni:
lonlliulMMl this murulHK' whoro ho

will In a Ioi'bIhk oninp.

quite dure you will llko the cwkH

you oan imvb niem inaae, uur
llUni? oyer )iQwp In Satom for tqe

& Company
A LRMt QUEtlOK.

SPRING HOUSE CLEANING.
Create u dotiiatiil for new Ooruiiu and Dnnarlo. OirsUwk or theM.'

food wan more cotuplutcu ml KwIm, Point D'Kipr lu Now plain
d fancy Schrui) Art IXinlim, kllkoiliiM. Nuw UiooOoruiii. All

ml these Kood will Iwsuld at our umtl oauli nrlooH. We would lu
vliow them and

im prices on
DRESS SKIRTS.

Kwidy to they uroull now style, nicely trlmniod, tiaio Liu
turn cneper inuti

mim over,

l&is Bros.
ItetttMCJtytiani- -
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Amonit the Salotnttes who went to
Portland thU afternoon to attend the
Doutonlans were Mrs. F. W. Blck-for- d,

MIM Mlna Huclat, Mr, nnd
Mrs. Mctechan, Mrund Mrs. Anson,
Mr. and M-h- . Dunbar, Matt Whan,
Prof. Seley, Mlos Krcbs.

Chas. Mclntyro and family, of Cor-vall- ls,

will locate In Snlcui In tho near
future. They moved to Corvnllls
from Halcm Icrh than a year ao, but.
have decided there In no better place
than Salem for a home.

'Ioiih. A, .1. Johnson and Jasper
Wllklus, memberHor the stuto hoard
of agriculture, are In the city to at-

tend the meeting of that hoard to be
held at the state houe this evening.

Chas II. Dodd has drifted back In-

to the agricultural Implement busi-

ness, represeutliiK the Adrian Uuck-cy- e

harvesters the Aultman thresh
er', and other standard lines:

J. II Kurly, formerly supt. of the
deaf mule hchool, slilpped a car or
yearling and urados to Hunuyslde
Wash., today. I). S. E'iersolc went
with thestock.

Mr. Montgomery, assistant freight
ancnt atHalem, hns leeu helping out'
AHnlstant PassenKer Aent Darling In
I he absencoor Frelnht and Pastenucr
AkoiiI Skinner.

II. A. WrlKlituud ChnsS Edwards,
wbo Imyo'bccn looklnir over4,he vicin-
ity or Halcm with a view to entering
the fruit business returned to Port-Inn- d

today.
.Sheriff Sam Mortburhcad and Ju-

lian Uyrd, of Hums, Harney county,
brought a prisoner to the penitentiary
and left this afternoon for a visit In
Dallas,

Itcv. K. P. Kyle, pastor or tho Free
Methodist church at Irvlmr and Oak
Ulll, Lane county, left today to at-

tend his llrst quarterly meeting.
The Odd FoIIowh of Woodburn cele-

brated the 80th anniversary of that
order In the United States. Several
went up from Salem.

J. M. Gross or Portland, Isnuuestnr
his old frloud Dr. S. II. Jessup. Ho Is
special nucut for the Mutual Llfo Ins ,

Co., of Dcs Moines.

Fred Prudhoiumecamooyerfrom
on his way to Pot Hand

where howlll ko to learn the mysteries
or the 1 1 lion type.

Mrs. Julienne of Portland, and lit-
tle sun, camo up today, enrnute to
Mohaimi, for an outliiff at that moun-
tain ho'ilth resort.

D. D. Hauimrartner, who Is vIMtlii'
his sun Joseph In this city, look
stoaiuer pussaue ou the Klinoro for
Portland today.

Arnold (loodfrlcud, traveling Salos-iiio- ii

for the Paclllu Coast Furniture
Mauufacturo Co., left this afternoon
for Portland.

Judtfo Daly or Dallas, who has been
before the supreme court In the Ma-

kers case, returned In Dallas lust nlht
via Albany,

At lluffiuau'ri barn can bo seen a
llttor of St. Hornard pups. They were
sired by a 210 lb. St. Ilernard' from
The Dalles.

The John (1. Wright & Co. Insurance
AKoucy are runulnu In tho old .'stand
formerly occupied by Gilbert llros.'
bank.

C. D Harris shipped a lino Jersey
cow tt) Win. Owen, of Oroyon City
this muruluu for brood In u purpose.

K. P. MuUormuok, Frank Port, Ira
Krband Frank Powers wero titisteii
uorsou tho early train for Portland,

Mrs. Hay D. Gilbert returned from
IHIIslKirolast nielli, wheru she had
Iwod vlsliliut Miss Mario Touuue.

U.ipt. WosiKiite, or thu Salvation
Army loft today rar Corvallls where he
will bo sUitloiied lor somo lime.

Joshua II Smith, of Silom, received
notice from thu poii'lou bureau of un
Inorotiso from l to ill a month.

A. KiauU, 0110 of Salem's Jou print
ers, has uuccptod n position on tho
West Side, at Independence.

Aimust KlIiiKor, of Mt. Aii'mI,
tho funeral of bis brother's

busluoss partner tvtluy.

JudKdiind Mrs. lUlUiiKtir, of Purl-liiiu- l.

uro miosis at tho homo of A.
Mush fur 11 f4w days.

Paul Klliik'ole oiimo uvur Dallas to
attond the funorul or his Into

Win. Clark, Prwldont MoIClnloy's
IKWtuiastor at OurvuU, was In town
today.

Mm. Ptor HtMktft arrival uu this
uiuriilriK'i ovtirlnwl from ban Fmn-ols- o.

J- - A, Dlttor, of Sublimity, rok'ts
lortHl at thoSuWm liutol today,

John Walker of Wtwt Sluytnu ws
tu lawn Unlay.

Snap
Thosn poronlo mid inntllgM shirts In

north window, tooluo the IIhu at
36c

Swoexory uontsiylflj, It'll pay you
lo notleo.

And Shoes
Wo couldn't build up and hold the

trade we lmvo on shoes If the value
ami wour wasn't there,

OurMonVruiiouir at $i(o nan a
wumler for service hut outuu.

And our Un yleUt i7M Ls ykImo
unurpaed.

TJtl? Mou' 0,i'Hl Vest top vlel at

The ladles' hand turn viol In nar-
row and medium last at St.?, Thuwe have built up it tine trade ou.
Hvery pair warranted,

WIQGIN'e
tft t Mik nut iteia.kHAViwarr rmo,

MARION COUNTY NEWS.
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annual ciectlon members
joplio Salem

V' A ' ,U),d ,l' V 'M- -

(J at 8 p.m.
tu Anrll Mull nr iin

Business Being Transacted at the Court
House.

Kckcrlln took out his Hoal

cltlzenshlD papers, becoming a full
fledged American, after a lapse of IS

years since lie first declared tils Inten-

tion to do so,
Kate Howard, a lirltlsb subject, de

clared her Intention to also become
no Amerlcanclti7.cn,

Deputy Sheriff Derby Is at
Stayton, posting execution notices
and will from thereto Stlvcrton tu
the same business.

Over 1300 bicycle tags had been
Issued at noon today, and tho cry Is,

'still they come."
UIHOOIT COUNT.

In the case of Northwest Door Co.
vs. S. Tomlioson, referees liaye filed
report.

The case of J. F. Goodc, ys. N, J.
Judab, ct nl. came up In department
No. 2 yesterday. This Is the lt

brought by Goodc to com-

pel the city recorder to Issue an auc-

tioneer's llcensc'itt the old rate of 150
per year, Instead 200. Goode's
attorneys filed a new complaint with
the consent the city's attorneys,
and tho latter tiled a now demurrer
thereto. In the new '.'petition, it is

recited that the fee now required for
an auctioneers' license Is too high;
that It Is In restraint or trade; that
It Is class legislation; that it.crcatcs a
monopoly; that the special meeting
at which it was passed was Illegal,
and nnt In accordance with tho regu-

lations and governing the
council, and was In violation of the
statute. Goodc Is represented by
Crawford and Crawford, nnd the city
by McCourtand Hunham, Jeffrey and '

Martin.
The case camo up again this toon -

anuuounsei Jeiiroy mauc nn ar-

gument In support the demurrer to
the complaint, artcr which a recess
was taken by the court until 1 o'clock.

The argument was, In part, on the
following points:

Tho recorder was exercising his dis-

cretion as lo which ordinance waa In
force. In this case a mandamus would
not bo proper. If there wore a ques-
tion as lo tho validity of the ordinance
under which a license was required it
might be possible lor a party to go
ahoud aud act without any license
Hut It would nut bo proper f) man-
damus thu recorder and comp 1 his
Judgment as lo which ordinance was
tn force.

A license law not class legislation
nor unconstitutional If nil parties
following tlio same were re-- ,

quired to :ho same tax.
Tho necessity ror certain

must lio In the discretion or the
council.

Creates no monopoly becaue any one
may get a license by payment if 2C0,

and there uro no other restrictions.
Statulc and charter plainly gave

tho council full power In tho matter.
In the afternoon counsel Crawford

addressed tho court and had not con-

cluded when tills papor went press,
The case of A, Hush vs. Ellen Coylo

took up most, of Wednesday afternoon
In department No. '-

-', being argued
and submitted. This Is a suit oyer a
certain corlllcnle or deposit fur $1100,
Issued by Ladd and Hash, and form-
erly belonging 10 one Patrick Mclnteo
now deceased, hut which was claimed
by otliorjmrtlos, his exueutors as well
as Ellen Coylo. Tho county court on

27 I HDD decreed Hint tho cor-tlllca- to

belonged to Ella Coylo, but
Ladd & Hush clnl.it thu county court
had no Jurisdiction, and brought a
suit to Interplead.

Tho decision tho court Is that tlio
property bolungs Ella Coylo; that
neither party may recover costs,

DKKDR, BTC , KII.KI).
Lee Yatos mil wire to Abblo M.

Yatos, 10 acres In 1 7 s, r 2 w. $275.
Elilo M.Cooloy and husband M

Goodman & Sou, lot 22, Hradloy's ail
dltloii to Woodburn. OS,

MAHItlAOK MOHNlSK.
Was I soi od eo Lovonhi L. Culver

and Ezra Muurer, F, H. Culvar vouch-- I

k ror tioin.
I'ltOIIATK.

J. D.GregoIre bus boon appointed
ndmlnii'.mtorur thu olut of Jose- -

phluoGr'goiro, who dlwlou January
31, ISM), leaving an osute estimated
at WOO. Tho holrs at law uaiuod tire:
J. U. Grogolrf, husband, .doaldo and
Simon Grogolro, children or tho do- -
QC'lhd.

IsniolSnydtir, oxoouUtr tho cs-tut- o

KllAubuth Mulile, deceased,
nas tiled his uuni asouut, and May
S. Is sot as the lime for hearing tho
sumo.

Tjeurc I. Orippc. keen wtm, etp.cUnj
Ukc Dr. MIUS Ncrviru,

More SccondHand Snaps
List iiutv we itdvertbed our eonud-han- d

Uuimiim, they wttlketl right out.Pay iu UMo 1 1."W Men's Imperial, fair ctimll- -
Uon. 00"W Fowler, one new 1 1 r ami 00

?! ) .wtaiiMer very 0 bWlH, ja qo
Wnvvrlv goctl eundltion. .. l 00

$ letirrtl Ih Hueoaiidltlou . . 17 60
New 1 WW Alax a6 oo
Millo' Wavorly nbnut "W ... 12 50

"'. "' i ws wiiueis is ready
utriile wltlmui turthwr expene, andif you iieetl a whe rr even a monthit II my )ou tu Uuy oae these, for
vom otiH get yor money twnk by sell-le- g

It at any tune iiihI tiave the uw of
fur nothing.

Tribunes
CoimIh by thedtuen. and cuatn n.rk

sUiiHllHg In Hho waltluu their turnrills to a literal raut. Folks win w-.-

hwire--r Tribune than any outeiwlieol. INrty-tw- o more ordewkl.

BAZAAR
j VRUWS

Just From Manila.
W.S. Dayls, ofl Co., son or Jonas.

Davis, of Shcdd, arrived home from

Manila, says the Albany Democrat,
having been discharged on account of

disabilities alter belnK In the bos

pllal three, months. He left Manila
on March 10 and returned by wny or

Ilonjr. Kowr. There had been con-sldera- bls

llifhtlmr theo, and the Ore-

gon boys were niaklmt a fine record.
Notwithstanding they are anxious to
come home as soon as they can be

CVe(, Mr. Davis does not appreciate
the Islands as an acquisition to
American territory, and says the
whole Islands are not worth one

American's life. He saw Agulnaldo
and says he Is undoubtedly a hard
man lo deal with, and It will take
work to llnally capture him.

South anlem Folks.

The lecture at Leslie church last
evening entitled, Love, Courtship and
Marriage, delivered by Rev. T. F.
Iloyal was well attended, and listened
to with great Interest. The advice
contained in it was first class and
enough wit wns mingled In to prevent
proslness. In spite or the cold stormy
weather over seventy persons partook
or Ice cream and cake. Tho young
people know they will always get a
big dish of cream when "mother"
Scrlbcr olllclatcs at the freezer.

K. P. Excursion.

The Knights of Pythls of Salem
will give .an excursion to Albany on
the Ruth next Tuesday afternoon,
reaching Albany at 0:110 o'clock.where
they will be cntcrUlncd in grand
style by tho Albany lodge, together
wltli other Knights. They will leave
on their return trip Wednesday after-
noon.

WILLAMETTE HOTEL ARRIVALS.

W. S. Huelund wife, Sheridan; C. F.
Overbaugh, C. W. Lawronce, A. C.
Going, Porfland; 0. Wood, Oregon
City, J. A. Hunter, N. Y.; K. Smith.
Hlllsboro, J. M. Horry, Louisville, k.
Y.Chas. Callalnes S. F.; A. Ehle,
Chicago,

Labor Federation Meeting,
Tho members of the Federated

Trados and all laboring men, mechan-
ics, clerks and others Interested arc
invited to bo present at the regular
meeting ut Popular Hall, Thursday
evening, April 27, 1800.

:il John W. Vkacii, Sec.

Y. M.C. A.
The nf

lOTirilonilrcctOMor the
M C' wMI l)e l,l
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Hoaiii) ok DutKcroits.

Dr. W. T. Williamson went to Port
land this afternoon tc attend the
funeral iff his uncle, the late Jnhn
Powell, an old pioneer.

Mlts Genevieve Savagu, who has
;been visiting liiSalum tor the past
two months, returned to her home In
Hrowrisvlllo today.

Mr," and Mrs. Jamos Watson, or
Elriia, Wash., are guests at tho homo
or his mother, Mrs. Watson, or Soutli
Saem.

U.S. Gilo has gone to Eugene nnd
Lane county points to look alter some
fruit shipments,

Hon. J, K. Woathorford aud Senator
Kelly, or Albany, came to the city
afternoon.

Miss Lena Huber, roturnod homo
today rrom u visit at points south.

W. J. Clarke, tho affablo Gervals
editor, was a Salem vhltor toJay.

Miss Lena Mclntyro, or Corvallls, Is
visiting rrlonrls In tins city.

Mrs. G. W, HollMer returned to
Stayton today.

ywHHi t iwa i n 1 1 1 1 1

constipation, RCCnUlUtC : :

X Indigestion,
T Biliousness, PILLS :

J Sick Headache, QetthoKcnulnelfyou '

waui w w cured.T in men, women or 10 cents & 23 cent.J, CMidrvn, cured by i orugiiore.HHWiUni Mg'H

GENUINF.

The many "Special Sales"
"Closing Out Sales" "Below
Cost Sales" etc. etc., which
are filling the papers, lead
many readers to think all are
fakes. Holverson's slaughter
sale of Tailor made suits is
genuine, as are all his sales,
lo test it go and see the
goods. There has never been I

a better class of poods offered
to a buying public. Read his
ad. in the usual corner, last
page.

LITTLE SPECIAL OFFER

I

FQKU.NK WHHIC ON.Y-Vil- li Will
roiiiembor that wo give ticketswortla oonw eaoh) with our
CtitTmw, Teas, Haklug Powders.
Klavurttik! Kxmu-- t ti. n,ui .u
w tflve another tlgket oxtra
with ouoh Mb. oun or our own
uiake

DIAMOND BAKING POWDBR
to any purchaser who lll'iuontlon

eclng this ndverttsement.
Wo guarantee it to be abolutoly
puro mid good; or elxj money back.
Try a oau and be eonvlnoetl asdsave l& to A) aents on a twund oun.

YOKOHAMA TEA STORE
Telephone Ite4 mi

Free IH lr ry

inoi66M Extraordinaru
The ladies of St. Paul's Episcopal church
To have supreme control of Friedman's New Racket Store on

Thursday, Friday and SatUrdaY, April 21 28 and 29.

It will be neither a vestry meeting
nor an entertainment but a purely

business affair in the promulgation
of which the public will be duly ben-

efitted.

m - w b

miiwiidii
He pays the freight, the rent, and

for this advertisement. In fact lie

turns Ihe8toroover to the ladles, and
they do th rrst. He allows them a
liberal commission on all they m1I,

and himself and his regular force will
simply act as assistants to the Indies
In charge. The following well knowu
ladles will be in attendance, viz:

Mrs. W. H. Magnau. Mrs. R. L.
It. Colvln, Mrs. Squire Farrar

"
Gale

On Saturday, the 20th, delicacies for
your Sunday dinner for salo from
early morn to late at night. Home
made cakes by some of the best cooks
In the city. Come early aud secure
llrst choice. Fish pond ror little rolks
in the evening. Other novelties will
be Introduced. Watch the show win-

dows and patronize the ladles. First

and State

Patloo

08 State street.

Everything the Amateur Needs

Photo
cameras

Kodaks

Dark Room in Connection,

98 State street.

SkT,!-v.w,.,- - Atiim e v

Dainty Breakfast poods.
In all kind of cereal , moot accept-
able UHIih pilate during the spring
and summer tuoaths, when mouts,
should tw a voided as much us possible.
Our MiK-- is tempting and verynourishing, and makes an Ideal mealrorchlldreuor un.wn If you
want something heartPr, try a piece
or our delicious ham or bacon,

THh GUOCEK
124 State t Telephone 51

Junk
glMMl price. Dlld fur ull Linr

fle--f Hwui. Untl. n.iHf. sacks, rni
ft Give us a mil. 3iufi &

iL J- - D. RUBENSTEIN. I

Vogt
Just recalvi a full Hoek of Udlee1ami Uonts irrtg td

SHOES,

WWW Rttdiejl M OMn mImb, ,,,

"mm,.

The Little Church
Around the Corner

the

sale id Fish Pood!

Mr9. Fred SteuslofT. Mrs. 0.
Whale, Mrs. Jos A. Sell wood, Miss
Lottie Ilcllenbrand, Miss Mar-

garet Hodgkln, Miss Elizabeth Owen,
Miss Elliel Sellwood, Miss Uonnie
Guns and others.

The ladies will run the whole estab-
lishment, and Mr. Friedman will sim-

ply sit round and look prettv.
It being well known that Fried-

man s New Racket Store sell" goods

class goods at bed rock prices. Re-

member the date?.
The public will please bear In mind

that articles purchased during tlieso
three days special sales cannot be
returned or exchanged.

The public will by, this salo bo able
to purchase their Dry Goods .nd Nov-

elties at prices to suit the times, and

Closing Out Sale .

Cor, Commercial Streets,

Brothers

Supplies,

Patloo Braiders.

SONNEMANN

Capital Shop

Jacob

SUMMER

iCeSSTSSl."

Foots Bills!

order of a telegram Nonpariel MILLINERY
will close out the
choice bargains. A

NONPARIEL.
yiKVYTTWT
g Dr. H. C. EPLEV.
q PHONE
a

J jj
f
t
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t
s

27 undt

9 .
un

On the

ur Specialty!

REASONABLE

per up.

POSTOPFICE
Rooms

xx"osr ox: xx

aiS9 &S
H

over

a Trimmed
Novelties

A I .11 - 1 .Vr. ..
..i.i .--

Millinery Opening continued

choice selections still remain.
The Paris will display
French Patterns, and
Oct our prices and sec

nip paid r.. i

!74 Coiumorolul

Ff s, c, stone, m. d.

Stone's Drue Stores
tiALKU. OHWJON.

Thttof (to lu nuMborl m teencxt
Mo. d Mi ewmml.l ... , ...

Jrti, toiWt yttbm-- 1. braibM

8TONK

tMHlMttH WlKMMlMlMi,

UUPQJNU TOUSTHSK MA1ICIL

i.ia!Mi.fctoti Mi tu

Desires to raise some needed fundi
with which to Its current ex-

penses, nnd

at prices cannot be undersold,
the public gcnorully, and especially
tho friends or the Episcopal church,
will aid a good causo In making their
purchases or dry good9 and novelties
on ono or tho dates named above.
The prices will not bo raised during
thi J special church sale, and all cus-

tomers will be warmly welcomed, and
treated with the courtesy so charac-
teristic or tho fair sex.

at the same time aid the ladles In

their deserving work.
Mr, Friedman earnestly roqucsts

his friends to favor the ladies with
the same generous patronago hereto-
fore accorded to him, and ho hopes to
sec tho friends of tho church turn out
en masso and thus contribute a aeo-cro-

amount to tlio support of the
organization.

METI
Salem, Ore,

entire stock. Call early for
bonafide sale!

317 Commercial st.

Dr. H. H. OLINGER
2813,

!

Sl!l, Phone 281 II.

vc: irx xttjcxobooc

rmn
-

St., Salem, Or.

BOCK BEER.

The Capital Brewery's famous

"BocV will be on draught in all

Salem Saloons on and after

April 25fb.
Try it and be happy, It's the

best ever turned out.

GOOD WORK at
PRICES.

Salem
Dental parlors.

Bridge Work, 55 tooth, and

OVER

commercial Street, ilom.)

Saturday.

full line of Hats,
all the of the season,
our stock,

amuu,

meet

that

La,,s m everything Remember, we will
S enJersoM. Come in and see what we have andget prices.

TCBXl X-kJTJ-
EC STORE,
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